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1 1Society and Personals
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August, a Month of Rare $uy'mg Opportunities JQere
If you wiH watch our advertisements during this month you will find many buying advantages.

It is the intention of this firm to close out as much stock now on hand as possible before moving.
Our goods are new. clean and seasonable. We turn over our stock several times a year. The i

i remnants, odds and ends, etc.. are sold at what th'ey will bring not what they are worth. In this
r .1 1 1 . - --- t 1 f 1 w - i jrway tne various aepartments are Kept constantly rcpicnisnea wnn iresnt up-to-aa- te mercnasq. ;

That is the reason Bon Marche sales are so well attended; folks know that the values offered!.

ber of well known poem of thia An-gl- o

lndlnn author, and aeveral poem
w)il h have been it--l to mualu. Mr.
ljizuron read with dramatic force,
and a keen appreciation of ,ht sub-
ject which la rerreihlnK, arnl 'In hi
Itiglrtg hrlng the mirna vlrUe aplrit

which, aided by, a baritone 'oco t
beautiful quality, will be Important
factor in the ucce of hi recital.
Tho eecond program will lie of miscel-
laneous long and aong cycle. The
third program will he devoted to the
folk Bong of different countries, and
will be eapwlally Intereatlng. The re-

cital will lie plenantly anticipated by
muHlr luvem of Aahevllla and thorn",

who have hud the plennure of hear-
ing Mr, Iisnrnn on previous occa- -

are of merchandise worth having. ',""
For this week we offer special inducements to buy Summer Ready-to-We- ar apparel and ; r

r t n i t kl.. ?

. Miss, Elisabeth Bernard cava a
hd psrty yesterday afternoon at
Arden Park lodg. Arden. which "a , delightful affair. The gueat went
ou't to Arden on the morning train,
and were met by carriage which con-

vey thata to I he lodge. The latter
way beautifully decorated with

In Kara and fern. A colla-tlpn- -

wea served during the afternoon.
There were .about thlrty-el- x guet
flaying and a number of other who

cajns. In later. ..Ther were a num-
ber pf. gueata from Asheville.

JSne-.o-
f the features of the Klka'

ijijosfrel will be the mutlcal specialty
Ih which such well known singers a
5tre.v0. 0.,. Hamilton. Mia Mabel
Mjolfe, Ails fit flhone and M1iw Mnv
CjJrfra,n take part. The program I

ayefy .interesting one and there will
1)S' ny' number of amusing act and
rpfatfliQtitti. Atriong the fentures will
bhe Musical liumners, who will give
two'nurrrtyers. The full program will
be published at a later date.

f- jt ji
'Thera Will be special music thla

morning and afternoon at All flotile'
cfcurch, Blltmore. The following I

the program for the afternoon:
Anthem "No Shadow Yonder". CJaul

Bolo by. Mr. Btlkeleather.'

Summer jtfpparel priced ow forJtalf Price Jale of Press Jrimmings
4 "

Quick Clearance ,4

We are making room for the fall!
stock, which is arriving daily. Therei
are many desirable summer wearables!
here that we want to sell before we
move. Those who buy now will save,
from one-thir- d to one-ha- lf on each puis'

siona. Ml Ciirrlo Whll luck, and Mia
Mlnlrilo Weatall will he the accom-pnnlat-

J J
Tho members of Highland liko

club are enjoying to the fullest extent
tho many and varied pleasure which
their club Jlfe affords. The golf tour-
nament of the men frnlhed an ex-

citing race between Mr. Edward John-tiir- i.

of St- - LouIm, and Mr. Keenan, of
Columbia, the acorn being so Close
that they were both pronounced win-
ners and the golf balls, constituting
the prize, wero divided. Jn the ladle'
tournament which followed the prize
was won by Mrs. Whaley, of Charles-
ton. The tournament was followed by
a golf tea given at the cottage of Mr.
and Mr. Jos. W. Holt. On Tueeday
evening there was a beautiful bridge
party given to the membera by the
rlirb management, the prize being won
by Mrs. Louis Moore and Mis Wltllle
Jone. of Montgomery. On Thursday
evening there was a beautiful in-
scription pivot bridge party of thir-
teen table given by the membera,
with a prize at each table for the

Vocal olo "The Lord 1 My Light'
V Marsh

Funera)- - March 1 Chopin
rrhWaVrid, ., Rhelnbcrger

"Eventide" Harker
"Grand Choru" Oullmant

0 J

chase. ;

Everything but the silk underskirts'
are on sale for the entire week. You eaaf
buy of these silk underskirts at v the
price quoted below on Monday only

$2.50 to $5 wash dresses are priced at
,. .. .. $1.25to:$5.00T

Tha. $hrlty basgar for tha benefit of
th,I,indley tnUnlng school which
will. be held on Battery park place

and aces
There are many pretty trimmings in

tho allotments listed here. The whole
line will be offered at half the original
price.

You owe it to yourself to investigate
this sale. If you can save half on the
trimming for tho next dress is it not

(

worth while ? The goods will be"-easil-

accessible, bo that one can inspect the
offerings in a very few minutes. . -- n..-

20c to 75c hand crocheted lace is jricod
at 10c to 37$c yard

10c to $1 cream and write Venetian
and cream and white Baby Irisbr Lacs is
priced at 5c to 50c yard

25c to $1.00 colored silk bands, all the
season's best shades for 12Jc to 50o yard

$1.00 to $5.00 assortment of all-ov- er

laces, colored and white for ,: i.

50c to $2.50 yard
10c to 50c silk braid, all colors j and

. white, is pric ed. at ,. . . 5c to 25c'yard

thia- - week wall ha v many attraction
to. ofltar-.aa-d .the varloua bootha will

One lot of silk underskirts for Monall b In ih charge of number of
Weil, known member of society. At
en f tha booth thrra will ba bag day only at W . ;'."';' $2,LhJghet-cor-r On Saturday evening
Qt.n description. . lomt eapacialiy
tiaeful ar designed to protect delicate $5 to $10 wool skirts, not this, , Sa-B-.

eon's styles, but dandy for housskiris
for. . .. .. .7 .. ;v .. $2.&)fo$5i

gvpojng .gowns, soma are for slippers
Md jhera will bo a.ll kinds of laundry
V .and many other. The grab bag
wlil.ba of interest, and tha lea cream $2.50 to $10 Marqiiisette Waists,

colored, for .' .V , . .' .V.;$L25:tolS3'and eake.taWe will attract many. A
full list of, the booths and thoa In
charge yfilxbtt gIvan shorty. $5 and $6 chiffon waists are priced at'

v.. . .. ... .. .i ;;?ZJ3W. and Mri MaiVlii A, Custls and
daughter, Mist Eleanor park
tla, of Washington. D. C r visiting Lingerie waists, the year's best'nuin

bers, at ..-- psR i"f, .

jm a

. Ir C Camp . won from M r. R. B.
JClng M WA Mathow won from Mr.
ItaLeen. and Mr, K. I. Frost won from

SO Ifew fall JWfc Arrived Saturday

there was a cotillon in the pink ball
room thronged with merrymakers.

Highland Lake Is noted for Its or
chestra, and the Sunday evening, con-

cert given by Its talented members
wss an artlstlo close of the week's
festivities, and one whose classlo and
well ohoeen program was highly ap-

preciated by all present.
Tha entertainment program for this

week at Highland Lake club includes
bridge parties, golf tournaments, a
musicale and the usual Saturday co-

tillon.
J J.

At Central Methodist church today
there will be special muatc at both
morning and evening services with the
following programs: -

PreludeBelected, Miss Daisy
Smith, organist, and O. H. Deal, vio-

linist.
Anthm"0, Com to Ma, To

Weary." Plorlo.
Solo --"O, Divine rtedeemer," Oou-no- d.

Mr. Ethel Hendemon Thompson,
with violin obllgeto by O. H. Deal.

At the evening service the following
program Will be given t ' '

Antham "Lift'tTp Tour Heads, Oh
To' &ate." Hopkttf. 'v V ' ' '

Solo "Bun of My Soul." Oaul, Mr.
" '0. E. Mera ,, "

Antim'--"T- J Suh ;'Qoe .Down,

pr, Chsssporough by default, ana Mr.
Ju'Jt. Bataiurd won from Mr. Laxton The big shipment which came Saturday added to our already

large stock makes quite a formidable showing, The style? are.
-eood. 4,;v- - h

by flefaujt, tnd Hobart won from
VaL JRttmhough In th mn's singles

. .l 1. .few.

Sarly Showing of the Mm fail Trimmings

. Alwayd . the first to show the nevv things, we are unusually
early this year with our stylish fall trimmings. Many people
are planning their fall dresses and we invite them to come in

nd see what we have prepared for them.
, Spangled bands with gankiturei'bi match in. gold, silver and
the new Coronation colorings, are priced at 50c to $3.50 yard.
TThi garnitures sell for 50c to $5' each.
t Oold and il?er fringes -- are priced' at 50c to $2.50 yard.

Girls who attend boarding schools should come in and Select
their suits now. This gives them an opportunity to buy a - cor-
rectly tailored suit with the advice and help of their parents,. ,

Strangers in our midst would do wall to look over pur line., "Wa

have been told they, are more reasonably priced than Tria-- , mgk
oxner towns. .... ,; ,vi i-- ,e

The prices range from $17.tbi,$$(- - - V'-- .,j -
, B,all trimming in' cotton and Bilk, Jd''

and silver is priced, at 50c to $1 3rard,""epicKer.

Tho member of the board of city
missions were entertained Friday aft

JMpmtnt of Black. Blue and IJhlie Jergs
Skirts. Jflgh Waist JCin and panelernoon by Mrs. V. L. Stone, the presi-

dent at her' borne on Ashland avenue,
Girdle cords, in cotton and silk, 11

colors, are priced at 25c to $1.75 yard.'In honor of Mis Marshall, who re Back forteoently oame to the city to enter this
field of work. There were a number
of gueata present and the afternoon .seWl"SWlrV'A' l' naV" NVltffiW asW" si A' " SeV" Vb"' - Vtr-sV- t"
was a very pleasant one.

4liyutW, iiHu-iW- ) sun wui.mw
pmrt a..jly.,;r; ';,,.
',Ch drang; Xotth ply on Tus- -

'ha4tDUo..;1:.Mf..J.BraAra ga,nat

' Xn Ittfilo trhapte of th Brothsri
hood of iC AndMW 1 planning to
glv ewr&sygji for tbe, benefit pf the
VuOdUD fundof Trtplty church.- - The
1a.diM of tttfrth tav oonsnt4 to
tak botlMi,.nd Ab ratvl. wtU h
hld tn the larga baUdlng formerly oa
i fy?ton Holt on Battery

Par; plao.' Tber will b number
6t tnueonu and attractions, and
tho carnival is to P run on an exten-acai- a,

Xt will g1n Monday.
Augai. aad will o held throughout
tha-woe- - Tho hoys are working
Tarer hard . ta maka their earaival a
wxaea. and a a number of people
at atdlng them their carnival doubt-Isas-wl-

b crowned with success.
."..J',,a --.;

4 ,VU the Xlrat Bptit church this
morning Miss May Corcoran will sing
"Thy Wjay-No- t Mlna..O Lord." by
Amboee' The offertory solo will ba
euag by Miaa Pearl Shop and will be
'arsifer With the Lord." Qounod.
In, 4h evening Mrs. Jam Wallace
Dean, of New Tork. will sing Llddell's
"Abld With Me" and also will sing
v 'duet wttji Mr. C. t. Carr, "Peace to

Usatved XtwelUng." by Orantly,

Mia jgarah Lylaa ,was the gueat of
Tumor A an Informal dinner given the
'latter Jart of the week at the Battery
(P,rJt hotel by Mr. JMnnan. of Mont-
gomery, Aa, Tb. guest were Ml
tylfls. Mr. Thomas Rollins, Mr.
"BJrch and Mr. Taylor, of MoiUejotn.

rVj Mr. .Richard, of MobUe; Mr. 3.

3
Ja.ftsv.fc.!a. 6. 4--a!a.fta.ftfc Wa,aatja Ja. Ja. Ja, a..a.svsisV JateeeeaeeeeeMr, and Mrs. J. O. OraVes, of

AteWayheavtlle, spent the week here.
OH, MY BACK!

Sugar eating U ffth great enemy T fto your kidney.. f .
Hnnu la a nredl- -' - ""

guesta at the Swannanoa-Berkele-y ho-

tel. MISS CRUISFSISHOPiMis Janie Scott and Miles
Jones, of Nashville, Tenn., are the
house gueat of Mr. 3, P. Corcoran at
Book Ledge.

gested food, and
saves your diges-
tive organs that
work. Wholeaat
Money our special.

h

'f

We are showing the most beautiful line of
Shell Goods in the cityj all new designs in
imported Barretts and Ornaments. Hair
Goods to match all shades. Manicuring and
Hair Dressing. .

25 HAYWOOD ST. U

tr
r

Mr. A, R. Ooodwyn and little
daughter, of Raleigh, are guest of

lem, la the guest of Miss Mary Buxton
on Church street.

Mr. nd Mrs. Edward Keith, of
Porto Hloo, are the gueata of Mr. and
Mrs, W. R. Whltson nn Chestnut
street. Mr. Keith is a brother of Mr.
Whltson and has resided la Porto
Rico for aeveral year.

Mra. Julia Burdlck and her sister,
Miss Wolfarth, have gone to Beech, N.

C for several weeks' stay,

Mr. H. K. Gray, of Jackaonville, Is
visiting his cousin, Mr, J, B, Selgler,
on Hlawassee street,

Mrs. Eleanor Gilbert Cheve and
Miss Io Cheve. of Atlanta, Qa., who
haye been the guests of Mrs, R, B,

Btone on French Broad avenue, have
returned to their home.

WHY NOT

USE

COKE

in the witchen? It's
dustless and smokeless
and very light in
weight.

Phone 130 : ; ;

Carolina Coal &Ice
Company

ty,
Phone 8HT.Mrs. a. H. Morris, 147 Ashland ave

nue, fox a fortnight. 0. W. HAEMON & CO.
Mrs. Thomas M. Mitchell, of Bre

vard, la visiting the family of Tho. J. i ' vlrMsiJsHMMjMsHa'
gf A ,

HlokBian at in mum rTencn aroau
avenue. eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

The many frlenda of Miss Nell Pip tf. CHAS. COFFEE. ET. CHAS. COFFEE. X

er, of Durham, will be glad to learn
that awie did not receive aerious In BT. CHARLES COFFEE la a blend of the best, most delicious

coffee obtainable and Is roaatsd in New Orleans the moat noted
coffee center in the world. Packed in air tight package. ' a

juries in the recent train wreck nearCod Strudwlck. of Greenaboro.
J J 60 Patton Ave, Druliinar Dldg,Salisbury. Mis Piper ha been vis-

iting Mr. J. Frailer Glenn, and was
'eaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee .$1.00

ONE-POCW- B PACKAGE .. .. ..
THREE-POCX- D PACKAGE ..

SoM by
returning to her home on th , Mr, Fagg Malloy has gone to New

York city, where he will be the guest
of friend for two weeks.

Miss Wllhelmlna Goets and her
sister, Mrs. J. W. Wont, of Cincin-
nati, O., are spending several week

Wf; Morris JLxaron has arranged a
tfl of recital which will be given
Uitf fW temple on Spruce street for
rVJie benefit of the'latter the last three
Wednesday of August. Mr. Laaaron'
'irotkra are.. ' unusually Interesting,
fhs first given Wedneeaay, AUg. 16,
beimyKrpllng- - program, which will
;lWtude- - aeveral Mort tnr!c, n num

Miss Marjorle Moseloy, of Charlotte,
a,M. HYAMSis spending the week-en-d with Miss

ICEBOXES
EEFRIQEEATOES

POEOH GOODS

HAMMOCKS

J. L. Smathers & Sons

15 N, Main St.

Phone 964
to have your clothe proased,

Latest lmDrovs4 atam Pressing

Machine,
QUICK SERVICn rRBKUIXO CXCJJ

Ruth Farmer on Panola tfet
CORNER NORTH MAIN AND MBRRIMOlf AVE,in Asheville.Ml?s Anna Buxton, of 1rinston-fia- -

KT rWAS. OOFFEXB. ST. CHAS. COFFWB. .'
Miss Mable Stone, Who has been

visiting the Mlase Ingram at Dula Seeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaseeeea aa -

Springs, ha returned to town.

Mrs. Armor arrive today from
aWashington, I), C. to visit Tver daugh

CKXGBRATEa CA3TDVter, Dr. Mary Margaret Armor, ju

THE OEUNEE SANITAEIUM
Asheville, If. a No. 39-8- 1 Haywood Street. Phone M

and MECHANO-TUERAP- DIE03C
For selected easea af Nerveuaness, P aralyals, Hayfever, Malaria, . Asthma,
Btomaah, Rheumatism, Diseases of Women and other chronla dsea
The BATHS & MASSAGE 0etartmnt ta sanrtarium-- 1

open to the pubUc 8kJUfult'
tendanu for both LADIES and GENTLEMEN. j

Open from I a. m, to I p. m. Sa turday till 11 p. m. ;

Wst Asheville. OJf ICE AT
McKay's Pharmacy X

Oppo, Post Office.Mis Blanche Walker has returned

ft V. MOORE & CO,
. , -

r Jmite you to inspvct tlieir . first 6lioy)4jg of
' Ms season's evening and jaflernoon costumes,

KEISEE NECKWEAB

to her home In Dayton, O., after a

Automobile and Picnic

Parties will find in
LAUEEL PAEK

Hendersonville. : : : N. C.

Patton School for Boys' i

An efficient preparatory school tot
boyk above thei sge of ten.

IJmlted number; small claWX
Individual attention.

Next session begins Sept. (. Hit
liinclpl, J. C. PATTON, A. .

(Harvard.) '71 Haywood Street. ,.

Stay of aeveral weeks in th elty,

Mr. Jack Camp ha returned from
a ahort trip to hla home in Ocala, Pla.

Mrsi "W. B. Whit,' of Tuaculum,
Tern.', t visltlng her daughter, Mrs,
Boy P. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Fnt, of Weath-erfor- d,

Tex., are guests at th Swannano-

a-Berkeley.

Mlas fidlth Graham Miller and Miss
Blanche Bates, of Norfolk. Va., are

Attractive, dainty .neckwear in nw. And.
vciLusive designs. Fichus, to J) worn with oner
piece dresses, eomo in all lace, also in French
batiste, tiixmued with insertions of lace. New

- eoliars for tailor-mad-e and shirt waists. Large
sailor collars of scrim and French muslin, very

. effective worn over a dark waist.

Cnssard
TAeyJace. JyJFrant,
were the first front-lace- d corsets in
America. They have improved with
e7ery new model and in every sea-
son, until it would seem that per-
fection could be no nearer attained.
MISS HUFF, toiITktiere

Rooms 97 and 28. v ,
American National Bank Building.

not only "th most beutlrul natural

park In America." but aa Ideal spot
vinitin Mrs, A. A. Featherstone on ji,A

f
i.'

Fouitded 1B4S.

SmFFPlMOS
"SING T1IEIR OWW PUAISK."

WEEE IT A CONTEST
In which th purpose of making
your dollar last the longest In
muslcaJ satisfaction the goal,
we would enter the lists; but
aa it Is a struggle to get your
money at all haaards. offering
In exrhang something which
sounds well today, without a
ghost of a chance of living
tunefully 'till tomorrow, we re-

tire from Jh contest, and
beckon thoa who. want real
worth to come aside while we
sell them a' STIEFF PIANO,
which will be a 'Thing of
beauty, and a Joy forever."

Remember, we " sell direct
from Factory and won't burden
you with aa unnecessary profit.

CHAS. M. STIEFF
Manufacturer of the Piano
with the Sweet Tona.

fouthsro, Wareroom,
5 W. Trade fit, Charlotte, K. C.

for a day's outing.

WALTER B. SMITH, Manager,
REMOVAL!
H. M Frost

Woodfln street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buxton, of
are the gueata of Miss

Beautiful new-collar- s and jabots of Irish
crochet and a full lino of hand embroidered
collars and jabots, all of the famous Keiser

Laurel Park. HcneVnsonvlUe. N. C
anu! Optlctan from '

60 Patton Ave. to S Haywood 9f.make.u -

Mary Buxton on Church street.

Mrs. Georse Hayward, of Arden.
has returned fpom a trip to New Tork
and the East.

Miss Mlttie Caldwell has returned
.to Greensboro after a .visit to Mrs.
E. C. Chambers.

Miss Ada Gilliam 1 spending sev-

eral aayswtth friends- - la Wajmesvljle.
tKjwissseii' mii0 ,y

' (Continued on Page Fire)

Private or class Instructions in Sten-

ography and Typewriting.

Emanuel
School oi Shorthand
' MISS SADIS! EMANUEL, Prin.

t WE.

If it is good meat you
want at right price call 977.
Prompt delivery. V, V.
Haynie the grocer. '';

TRIMMED DATS
at Half Rrlce

Itl. WEBB & CO:.17S3. 1SS W. Cbeetan)


